Additions or deletions to agenda

Privilege of the Floor

Approval of Prior Minutes

Event Followup:
- October 19: Fall/Harvest Festival — attendance 75?
- October 26: Concert, Mehne and Cohen — attendance 43
- Interaction with Danby Community Library folks

Events:
- November 9: Concert, Sheesham, Lotus, and Son
- November 23: Concert, 2pm, Richie & Rosie

Event Planning:
- December: Concert?
- December or future: Author/Book event with DCL

Youth Programming, Coop Extension, County Youth Services:
- Youth Program location and the kerfluffle with Town Board

DCC web site:
- Town’s new site has no place for community organizations

Succession Planning:
- Annual meeting in January
- Term review: End of 2 years: Ted; Middle of 2: Alison, Julie, End of 1: Gould, Katharine, Cathleen, Maia.

Any pending applications, reports, or other filings
- United Way grant report

Financial Report

Next Meeting: Thursday, December 4, 7pm, Town Hall
- Unless changed during meeting